Buildings where wheelchair access is not possible at this time:

1. Beit Quadrangle
2. Imperial College Union
3. Ethos Sports Centre
4. Prince's Gdns, North Side
5. Weeks Hall
6. Blackett Laboratory
7. Roderic Hill Building
8. Bone Building
9. Royal School of Mines
10. Aston Webb
11. Bessemer Building
12. Goldsmiths Building
13. Huxley Building
14. ACE Extension
15. William Penney Laboratory
16. Electrical Engineering
17. Business School
18. 53 Prince's Gate
19. Eastside
20. Sherfield Building
21. Student Hub
22. Faculty
23. 58 Prince's Gate
24. 170 Queen's Gate
25. Central Library
26. Queen's Tower
27. Skempton Building
28. City and Guilds Building
29. Southside
30. Sir Ernst Chain Building – Wolfson Laboratories
31. Flowers Building
32. Chemistry Building
33. Sir Alexander Fleming Building
34. Chemistry RCS1
35. 52 Prince's Gate
36. Alumni Visitor Centre
37. Observatory Building
38. Dyson Building of Design Engineering (opening early 2018)
Building key

1 Beit Quadrangle
Beit Hall, Imperial College Union

2 Imperial College Union

3 Ethos Sports Centre
Sport Imperial

4 Prince's Gardens, North Side
No.8: Early Years Education Centre
No.10: Chaplaincy, Dyson School of Design Engineering
No.11: UK Energy Research Centre
No.15: Centre for Environmental Policy

5 Weeks Hall

6 Blackett Laboratory
Physics, Institute of Shock Physics

7 Roderic Hill Building
Aeronautics, Biology, Centre for Process Systems Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Composites Centre

8 Bone Building
Aeronautics, Chemical Engineering

9 Royal School of Mines
Earth Science and Engineering, Materials

10 Aston Webb
Earth Science and Engineering

11 Bessemer Building
Centre for Blast Injury Studies, Bioengineering, Imperial Incubator, Institute of Biomedical Engineering, Institute for Systems and Synthetic Biology

12 Goldsmiths Building
Bioengineering, Materials

13 Huxley Building
Computing, Institute of Shock Physics, Mathematics, Physics

14 ACE Extension
Aeronautics, Chemical Engineering, Business School

15 William Penney Laboratory
London e-Science Centre

16 Electrical Engineering Building
Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Energy Futures Lab

17 Business School
Innovation and Entrepreneurship, Management, Centre for Health Economics and Policy Innovation

18 53 Prince’s Gate
Business School Department of Finance, Brevan Howard Centre for Financial Analysis

19 Eastside
Gabor Hall, Linstead Hall, Wilkinson Hall, Eastside bar and restaurant, Essentials convenience store

20 Sherfield Building
Level 1: Catering, Centre for Health Policy, Queen’s Tower Rooms, Security Reception
Level 2: Bank (Santander), Fuel Stop, Great Hall, Junior Common Room, Newsagent, Optician, QT snack bar, Senior Common Room, Union Shop
Level 3: Academic Visitors’ Accommodation, Centre for Academic English, Centre for Co-Curricular Studies, Conference Office, Equality and Diversity Unit, Finance, Graduate Schools, HR Pensions, Human Resources, International Student Support, Outreach, Centre for Continuing Professional Development, Registry, Sport Imperial, Student Accommodation Centre, Student Hub
Level 4: Archives, Continuing Professional Development Unit, ICT, ICT Helpdesk, Occupational Health Service, Safety Department

21 Grantham Institute – Climate Change and the Environment

22 Faculty Building
Academic Health Science Centre (AHSC), Central Secretariat, Climate-KIC, Communications and Public Affairs, Corporate Partnerships, Faculties of Engineering, Medicine and Natural Sciences Administration, Finance, Human Resources, Institute for Security Science and Technology, Institute of Global Health Innovation, Planning, President’s Office, Research Services

23 58 Prince’s Gate
Ballroom, Billiard Room, Boardroom, College Room, Garden Room, Imperial Consultants (ICON), Oak Room, Programme Management Office – Enterprise Division

24 170 Queen’s Gate
Council Room, Dining Room and Solar, President’s Residence

25 Central Library
Library Archives and Special Collections

26 Queen’s Tower

27 Skempton Building
Civil and Environmental Engineering, Centre for Environmental Control and Waste Management, Centre for Transport Studies, Wohl Reach Out Lab

28 City and Guilds Building
ICT, Mechanical Engineering, Vibration University Technology Centre

29 Southside
Falmouth Keogh Hall, Selkirk Hall, Tizard Hall, Health Centre, Dentist

30 Sir Ernst Chain Building – Wolfson Laboratories
Biology, Cell and Molecular Biology, Centre for Bioinformatics, Electron Microscopy Centre, Glycobiology Training, Molecular Biosciences, Research and Infrastructure Centre, Centre for Structural Biology

31 Flowers Building
Cell and Molecular Biology, Centre for Integrative Systems Biology and Bioinformatics, Chemistry, Electron Microscopy Centre, MRC Centre for Molecular Bacteriology and Infection

32 Chemistry Building
Chemistry

33 Sir Alexander Fleming Building
Medicine, Biology, Biomedical Sciences, Cell and Molecular Biology, Molecular Biosciences

34 Chemistry RCS1
Biochemistry, Biology, Centre for Photomolecular Sciences, Chemistry

35 52 Prince’s Gate
Imperial Innovations

36 Alumni Visitor Centre
College Cafe

37 Observatory Building
Dyson School of Design Engineering

38 Dyson Building of Design Engineering (opening early 2018)
Dyson School of Design Engineering
Academic Health Science Centre (AHSC), Faculty Building 22
Academic Visitors' Accommodation, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
Administration for the Faculties of Engineering, Medicine and Natural Sciences, Faculty Building 22
Aeronautics, Roderic Hill Building 7, Bone Building 8, ACE Extension 14
Alumni Visitor Centre, 36
Archives, Level 4 Sherfield Building 20, Library and Special Collections 25

Ballroom, 58 Prince's Gate 23
Bank (Santander) Level 2 Sherfield Building 20
Beit Hall, Beit Quadrangle 1
Billiard Room, 58 Prince's Gate 23
Biochemistry, Chemistry RCS 34
Bioengineering, Bessemer Building 11, Goldsmiths Building 12
Bioinformatics, Centre for, Sir Ernst Chain Building 30
Biological Sciences, Chemistry RCS 34, Roderic Hill Building 7 Sir Alexander Fleming Building 33, Sir Ernst Chain Building 30
Biomedical Engineering, Institute of, Bessemer Building 11
Biomedical Sciences, Sir Alexander Fleming Building 33
Blast Injury Studies, Royal British Legion Centre for, Bessemer Building 11
Blyth Music and Arts Centre, Level 5 Sherfield Building 20
Boardroom, 58 Prince's Gate 23
Brenan Howard Centre for Financial Analysis, 53 Prince's Gate 18
Business School 17

Careers Service, Level 5 Sherfield Building 20
Catering, Level 1 Sherfield Building 20
Cell and Molecular Biology, Sir Ernst Chain Building 30, Flowers Building 31, Sir Alexander Fleming Building 33
Central Library 25
Central Secretariat, Faculty Building 22
Chaplaincy, 10 Prince's Gardens North Side 4
Chemical Engineering, Roderic Hill Building 7, Bone Building 8, ACE Extension 14
Chemistry, Chemistry RCS 34, Flowers Building 31
Civil and Environmental Engineering, Skempton Building 27
Co-Curricular Studies, Centre for, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
College Cafe, 36
College Room, 58 Prince's Gate 23
Communications and Public Affairs, Faculty Building 22, Level 5, and Seminar and Learning Centre Sherfield Building 20
Composites Centre, Roderic Hill Building 7
Computing, Huxley Building 13
Conference Office, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
Continuing Professional Development, Levels 3 and 4 Sherfield Building 20
Corporate Partnerships, Faculty Building 2
Council Room, 170 Queen's Gate 24

Dentist, Southside 29
Development, Level 5 Sherfield Building 20
Dining Room and Solar, 170 Queen's Gate 24
Dyson School of Design Engineering, 10 Prince's Gardens, North Side 4, Observatory Building 37, Dyson Building of Design Engineering (opening early 2018) 38

Early Years Education Centre, 8 Prince's Gardens North Side 4
Earth Science and Engineering, Royal School of Mines 9, Aston Webb 10
Eastside Halls of Residence (Gabor, Linstead, Wilkinson), Eastside bar and restaurant, Essentials convenience store 19
Educational Development Unit, Level 5 Sherfield Building 20
Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Electrical Engineering Building 16
Electronic Microscopy Centre, Flowers Building 31, Sir Ernst Chain Building 30
Energy Futures Lab, Electrical Engineering Building 16
Entrepreneurship Centre, Business School 17
Enterprise Division – Programme Management Office, 58 Prince's Gate 23
Environmental Control and Waste Management, Bessemer Building 11
Environmental Policy, Centre for, 15 Prince's Gardens North Side 4
Equality and Diversity Unit, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
Estates (Facilities, Finance, Projects, Property Management) Level 5 Sherfield Building 20

Ethos Sports Centre 3
Faculties of Engineering, Medicine and Natural Sciences Administration, Faculty Building 22
Falmouth Keogh Hall, Southside 29
Finance, Faculty Building 22, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
Fuel Stop, Level 2 Sherfield Building 20

Garden Room, 58 Prince's Gate 23
Glycobiology Training, Research and Infrastructure Centre, Sir Ernst Chain Building 30
Graduate Schools, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
Grantham Institute – Climate Change and the Environment 21
Great Hall, Level 2 Sherfield Building 20

Health Centre, Southside 29
Health Policy, Centre for, Level 1 Sherfield Building 20
Health Economics and Policy Innovation, Centre for, Business School 17

Human Resources, Faculty Building 22, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
HR Pensions, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20

I
Imperial Consultants (ICON), 58 Prince's Gate 23
ICT, Level 4 Sherfield Building 20
ICT Helpdesk, Level 4 Sherfield Building 20
Imperial College Business School 17
Imperial College Union, Beit Quadrangle 1, 2
Imperial Incubator, Bessemer Building 11
Imperial Innovations, 52 Prince's Gate 35
Innovation Studies Centre, Business School 17
Integrative Systems Biology and Bioinformatics, Centre for, Flowers Building 31
International Student Support, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
Institute for Security Science and Technology, Faculty Building 22
Institute of Biomedical Engineering, Bessemer Building 11
Institute of Global Health Innovation, Faculty Building 22
Institute of Shock Physics, Bessemer Building 11, Huxley Building 13

J
Junior Common Room, Level 2 Sherfield Building 20

L
Library (Central) 25
London eScience Centre, William Penney Laboratory 15

M
Materials, Royal School of Mines 9, Goldsmiths Building 12
Mathematics, Huxley Building 13
Mechanical Engineering, City and Guilds Building 28
Medicine, Sir Alexander Fleming Building 33
Molecular Biosciences, Sir Alexander Fleming Building 33, Sir Ernst Chain Building 30
Molecular Microbiology and Infection, MRC Centre for, Flowers Building 31

N
Newsagent, Level 2 Sherfield Building 20

O
Oak Room, 58 Prince's Gate 23
Occupational Health Service, Level 4 Sherfield Building 20
Optician, Level 2 Sherfield Building 20
Outreach, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20

P
Pippard Lecture Theatre, Level 5 Sherfield Building 20
Photomolecular Sciences, Centre for, Chemistry RCS 34
Physics, Blackett Laboratory 16, Huxley Building 13
Planning, Faculty Building 22
President's Office, Faculty Building 22
President's Residence, 170 Queen's Gate 24
Process Systems Engineering, Centre for, Roderic Hill Building 7

Q
QI snack bar, Level 2 Sherfield Building 20
Quantitative Finance, Centre for, Business School 17
Queen's Tower 26
Queen's Tower Rooms, Level 1 Sherfield Building 20

R
Read Lecture Theatre, Level 5 Sherfield Building 20
Registry, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20
Research Services, Faculty Building 22
Royal British Legion Centre for Blast Injury Studies, Bessemer Building 11

S
Safety Department, Level 4 Sherfield Building 20
Security Reception, Level 1 Sherfield Building 20
Security Science and Technology, Institute for, Faculty Building 22
Selkirk Hall, Southside 29
Seminar and Learning Centre (SALC), Level 5 Sherfield Building 20
Senior Common Room, Level 2 Sherfield Building 20
Shock Physics, Institute of, Huxley Building 6
Southside Halls of Residence (Falmouth Keogh, Selkirk, Tizard) 29
Sport Imperial management, Level 3 Sherfield Building 20

T
Tizard Hall, Southside 29
Transport Studies, Centre for, Skempton Building 27

U
Union Shop, Level 2 Sherfield Building 20
UK Energy Research Centre, 11 Prince's Gardens North Side 4

V
Vibration University Technology Centre, City and Guilds Building 28

W
Weeks Hall 5
William Penney Laboratory 15
Wohl Reach Out Lab, Skempton Building, 27